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ABSTRACT—The adult, lar\'a and pupa of Acrohasis bctulivorella, are de-

scribed. This species apparently is restricted to Bettila nigra L. in the southeastern

United States. Information is also included on the behavior of the larval stage.

The birch tube maker (Acrohasis l)etiiIeUa Hulst) is a common
species on birch in the northern United States. Its host plants inchide

gray birch (Betula populifolia Marshall), canoe birch (Betula papy-

rifera Marshall), and possibly other northern species of birch (Neun-
zig, 1972).

Recently, a species of Acrohasis was found on river birch (Betula

nigra L.), a primarily southern tree. A study of the immature stages

and adults of this phycitine shows it to be a previously undescribed

species.

Acwbasis hetulivorclla Neunzig, new species

Adult

fig. 1-5

Wing Expanse: 19-21 mnr.

Head: Gray to pale brown. Labial palpi black, usually with a few white

tipped scales distally and on inner surface. Basal segment of antenna black an-

teriorly, white posteriorly.

Thorax: Collar mostly same color as head, sometimes slightly darker. Dorsum
of thorax fuscous to black, at times with scales lightly tipped with white or gray.

No sex-scaling on thorax.

Primaries: Fuscous to black, \'er>' lightly irrorate with white; antemedial line

obscure anteriorly but usually distinct and broad in posterior half of wing (dis-

tinct posterior part, at times, followed by obscure small white patch); raised-

scale ridge black; area between ridge and antemedial line black; discal spots

absent; subtenninal line relatively distinct, sometimes more evident posteriorly;

undersurface of male with sex-scaling consisting of white to yellowish wliite streak

along costa, and very short black basal patch below costa.

Secondaries: Pale smoky fuscous; no sex-scaling.

Male genitalia: Gnathos terminating in a trifurcate hook; transtilla with pos-

terior terminal margin broadly concave and lateral elements with expanded irregu-

larly obtrigonal bases; aedeagus simple.

Female genitalia: Ductus bursae elongate, membranous, and scobinate near

union with corpus; corpus bursae with distinct band of scobinations spreading out

from signum which consists of dense cluster of scobinations.

^ Paper No. 4355 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station, Raleigh.
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Fig. 1, 2. Aciubasi.s betitlicorcJhi. 1, male (liolotype). 2, female.
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Fig. 3-5. Genitalia of Acrobasis betulivorella. 3, 4, male. 5, female.
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Holotype: Elizabcthtown, North Carolina, c^ , reared from larva col-

lected 25-IV-73, Betida nip-a. Coll. H. H. Neunzig. USNMtype no.

73084, S genitalia slide 244; in the National Museum of Natural His-

tory (USNM).
Paratypes: NORTHCAROLINA: EHzabethtown, 7 9, reared from

larvae collected 5-V-72, Betulo niora. Coll. H. H. N.; 2 ^ , 3 9 , reared

from larvae collected 25-IV-73, Betula niiira. Coll. H. H. N.

The paratypes collected as larvae 5-V-72 and 1 of the c^ paratypes

collected as a larva 25-IV-73 have been placed in the National Mu-
seum of Natural History (USNM). The remaining paratypes are in

the North Carolina State University Museum.

Last-stage Larva

fig. 6, 8, 10

General: Length 17.0-17.5 mm. Width 2.5-2.8 mm. Head yellowish lirown

to reddish brown with pale brown to distinct dark brown bands of muscle attach-

ments; pale orange area within ocelli. Dorsum of body usually purplish gray

with a few white patches on thorax; thora.x along meson not paler than sur-

rounding integument, at times slightly darker; pale whitish lateral patches on

thorax followed by more distinct, larger whitish area, composed of numerous

irregular pale patches below spiracles on abdomen; venter of thorax light purplish

gray with few small white spots; venter of abdomen paler; whitish patches below

spiracles extending to venter. Thoracic shield and prespiracular plate brown

with dark brown muscle attachments; region anterior to shield whitish. Thoracic

legs dark brown. Mesothoracic SDl ring dark brown, white within. Eighth ab-

dominal segment SDl ring brown. Pinacula small, pale brown to brown. Anal

shield brownish yellow with brown maculation. Muscle attachments same color

as surrounding integument (in some specimens, 1 to 2 brown muscle attachments

on abdominal segments 3-6).

Head: Width, 1.45-1.65 mm; length, 1.16-1.32 mm; reticulate rugose; epi-

cranial index about 1.3; labrum moderately emarginate; mandible with large

dentiform retinacidum; spinneret 4-5 times as long as median breadth.

Prothorax: Shield and prespiracular plate separate, usualK' slightb rugose;

dorsal surface of shield irregular from anterior to posterior margin, usualK- with

distinct transverse gibbosity near posterior margin; distance between Dl setae

usually distinctly less than distance between XDl setae; distance between SDl

and SD2 usually distinctly greater than distance between SDl and XD2; distance

between XDl and XD2 about 1.8 times greater than distance between SDl and

XD2; distance between Dl and D2 about 1.5 times greater than distance between

Dl and XDl.
Mesothorax: SDl 1.40-1.75 nun long; SDl ring narrow, closed anteriorly,

becoming \er\' broad posteriori)-.

Metathorax: Dl and D2 on same pinaculum; SDl and SD2 on separate pinacula.

Abdomen: D2 setae of anterior segments about % as large as diameter of seg-

ments; distance between D2 setae on segment 1 slightly greater than distance

between Dl setae; distance between D2 setae on segment 6 less than distance

between Dl .setae; D2 on segment 1 about 4 times as long as Dl; D2 on segment

8 about 3 times as long as Dl; distance between Dl and SDl on segment 1 dis-
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Fig. 6-12. Larvae and pupae of Acwhafis spp. 6, lateral view of head, pro-
thorax and mesothorax of last-stage larva of A. betidivoreUa. 7, lateral view of

head, prothorax, and mesothorax of last-stage lai"va of A. hetulella. 8, SDl, SD2
and pinacula of metathorax of last-stage larva of A. betulivorella. 9, SDl, SD2
and pinaculum of metathorax of last-stage larva of A. hetulella. 10, dorsal or inner

aspect of right mandible of last-stage larva of A. betulivorella. 11, dorsal aspect
of cephalic segments of pupa of A. betulivorella. 12, dorsal aspect of caudal
segments of pupa of A. betulivorella.
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tinctly greater than distance between Dl and D2; distance between Dl and SDl
on segment 8 less than distance between Dl and D2; crochets l)iordinal, arranged

in a circle, number on prolegs of segments 3, 4, 5, 6, and anal segment 49-50,

48-53, 48-56, 50-52, and 41-44, respectively; diameter of spiracle on segment 6

about V2 as large as basal ring of SDl on segment 8; diameter of spiracle on seg-

ment 7 about ^^ as large as diameter of spiracle on segment 8; SDl on segment

8, 1.32-1.49 mmlong; ring at base of SDl complete, broadly developed except

narrow posteriorly; 2 SV setae on each side of segments 8 and 9; Dl, D2 and SDl
on segment 9 on separate pinacula; L3 usually present on segment 9.

Pupa

fig. 11, 12

General: Midbody segments distinctly broadened, caudal segments usually

elevated. Length 7.88-8.75 mm. Width 2.63-2.75 mm. Mostly yellowish brown

with a broad, dorsal reddish-brown longitudinal streak.

Head: Smooth to very slightly wrinkled; distal region broadly rounded.

Thorax: Prothorax smooth to very slightly wrinkled; dorsum of metathorax

with 2 groups of about 16 punctmes each that do not reach meson.

Abdomen: Cephalic % to V2 of dorsum of segments 1-4 punctate; punctures,

for most part, confined to broad dorsal reddish-brown longitudinal streak, those

on all segments far removed from spiracles; punctures on segments 5-7 not en-

circling segments; Dl and L2 usually present on segment 8; a few setae also

present on segment 9; gibba low, only slightly darker than surrounding integu-

ment, about 2.5 to 3.5 times as long as wide; cremaster very weakly developed;

cremastral "spines" consisting of 6, similar, slender, straight "spines."

Immatures Examined: NORTHCAROLINA: Elizabethtown, 1 last-stage larva,

reared from larva collected 25-IV-73, Bettila nigra. Coll. H.H.N.; 2 last-stage

larvae, collected 5-V-72, Bctula nigra. Coll. H.H.N.; 2 pupae, reared from larvae

collected 25-IV-73, Betiila nigra. Coll. H.H.N. The larva and pupae reared from

immatures collected 25-IV-73 have been deposited in the National Museum of

Natural History (USNM). The remaining larvae are in the North Carolina State

University Museum.

Distribution: Acrobasis betulivoreUa has been collected only in

North Carolina. However, its host, river birch, is common at relatively

low elevations in swamps and flood plain forests throughout the south-

eastern United States, and therefore this phycitine probably has a

much broader range than presently known.

Biology: Overwintering occurs as small larvae in hibernacula on

the t^^dgs of the host plant. Early in the spring (late March to early

April in eastern North Carolina) the larvae leave their hib(>rnacula

and resume feeding. The exact location on the plant selected by the

small larvae is not knowTi, but it seems likely that initially some boring

is done into the imfolding buds and the base of the expanding shoot.

Eventually the lan^ae move, usually to the terminal lea\es, on the

shoot. Margins of the leaves are eaten and a tube is made of silk and

frass (fig. 13). Larvae frequently do not complete theii* development

at a single site on the terminal, but move and construct a new tube
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Fig. 13. Frass tube and feeding injury made by % to V2 grown lai"V'a of Acro-
basis hetulivoreUa on Betula nigra. Fig. 14. Frass tube and feeding injury made
by last-stage larva of Acrobasis betiilivorella on Betula nigra.

at another location (fig. 14). As the insect approaches the com-
pletion of larval development a pupal chamber is constructed at the

end of the frass tube.

The completed pupal chamber is subovoid to ovoid, usually whitish
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gray with a brown or black frass plug distally, becoming gray and
brown or black basalh'. The length of the chamber is 9.8-12.5 mm,
and its maximum diameter is 5.3-6.0 mm.

The larvae pupate about mid- to late May and adults probably

occur in the field mostly during June. It is not known if this species

is univoltine or multivoltine.

Acrobasis hetuJworcUa has always been collected approximately 2

meters or higher (up to about 8 meters) on host trees. No larvae

have been seen on the lower branches of the host. Natural stands

of river birch grow only in bottom land and are subject to flooding

several times during the year, including at least once early in the

growing season when the larvae are feeding. Selective feeding by
A. hetuUvorella in the higher branches of trees, apparently dictated

by oviposition preference of the females, possibly is an example of

adaptive beha\'ior that avoids destruction of the species by drowning.

Discussiox

On the basis of general appearance of the adults, habits of the

larvae, appearance of the pupae, pupal chamber formation, and host,

Acrohasis hetulivoreUa appears to be most closely related to A.

Jyetulella. The pupae of the 2 species are very similar morphologically.

However, the following diagnostic features easily separate the adults

and larvae of A. hetulivoreUa and A. hetuleUa.

Adults: Acrohasis hetulivoreUa, in general, is darker in this stage; for example,

the bases of the labial palpi are gray or white in A. hetuleUa, and black in A.

betulivorella; also, discal spots are distinct in A. hetuleUa, contrasting with the

surrounding white scales, but this area of the wing is very dark in A. hetulivoreUa

and discal spots are absent. Males of the 2 species are readily separated in that

A. hetulivoreUa has wing sex-scaling and A. hetuleUa lacks sex-scaling. The geni-

talia of the 2 species are relati\ely similar. In males, the uncus of A. hetulivoreUa

is less elongate posteriorly and the posterior terminal margin of the transtilla is

less concaxe than in A. hetuleUa. The bands of scobinations on the genitalia of

females, particularly near the union of corpus and ductus bursae, is narrower

in A. hetulivoreUa than in A. hetuleUa.

Larvae: The larva of A. betulivorella, in general, is lighter in color than A.

hetuleUa (fig. 6, 7). This is very apparent in comparing the \ enter of the 2 species.

The venter of A. hetuleUa is usually darkly pigmented, being purple or greenish

purple. The venter of A. hetulivoreUa is a much lighter pale purplish gray or

grayish white that distinctly contrasts with the more darkl>- pigmented dorsum.

The larvae of A. hetulivoreUa ha\e SDl and SD2 of the metathorax on separate

pinacula (fig. 8). SDl and SD2 of the metathorax of A. hetuleUa are on a single

pinacuhun (fig. 9).
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